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World renowned professionals offer a comprehensive view of the latest developments
in objective measurement of the stomatognathic system. Applications in TMD,
Orthodontics, Implants, Prosthodontics and OSA will be covered.
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BioRESEARCH and Tekscan are proud to come

the

together this year with a shared focus on objective

measurement for the TM joint, craniofacial muscles,

CONFERENCE

mandibular kinesiology, and occlusal timing/forces.

We have been blessed to work with some of the top
minds in the fields of TMD, restorative, orthodontic

A Tradition in Excellence.

and OSA treatment.

Mentor Appointments

JOIN US
This year’s conference will include Joint Based
Occlusion, Neuromuscular, Disclusion Time Reduction
(DTR), and Gnathology stations to help you master the
treatment philosophy that you follow and to allow you
to truly understand those concepts you have not yet
incorporated.

Ask us about mentor appointments with
leading pioneers in biometric dentistry! These
appointments are one hour in length and will be
made on a first-come, first-served basis.

While all of our speakers and attendees have strong
opinions about their own treatment philosophy, we
believe EVERY clinician who objectively diagnoses
before he or she treats a patient is ultimately on the
same side. We all believe that understanding each
individual patient’s function and dysfunction is a
prerequisite for responsible treatment.

Greg Kamyszek

Dr. Ray Becker

Dr. Chris Stevens

MBA

Strategies for
Implementing Technology

T-Scan Basic Training

Twenty-three years of being surrounded
by the most successful offices using
BioRESEARCH instrumentation
worldwide has given Greg a unique
insight to the best tips and tactics for
pursuing the most beneficial education,
marketing your practice, and using
your own professional and life goals to
develop a clear mission that defines
and feeds your practice and life goals.
experience and expertise.

Today Dentists are working harder for less
success. Dr. Becker has taught thousands
of dentists worldwide how to best
incorporate Biometric technologies into
their everyday practices. He has gleaned
a clear and unique understanding of
how to reach your full potential in using
these amazing tools. Learn how to
overcome these obstacles with time
tested and clinically proven techniques
that he not only refines and uses daily
but has successfully helped dental offices
worldwide achieve better results. Dr.
Becker has a unique teaching style
that invests heavily into your clearly
understanding the foundation and tools
necessary for each unique office to better
understand the steps truly required for
success.

Dr. Chris Stevens will educate you on
how to take a proper scan recording,
identify early contacts, and analyze
the center of force, graph and outlier
features. He will also cover how to
correctly identify early contacts, and
correlate paper marks to the T-Scan
display. He will give examples of
scans side-by-side with intraoral
images or videos of teeth that are
marked. Concluding with proper
patient communication and office
implementation techniques.

Limited Registration! Contact us at 800.251.2315 or www.BioRESEARCHinc.com

Dr. Steven Olmos

Dr. Joe Baba

Dr. Ralph Garcia

Advanced TMD

The Inner Workings
of a Busy Pain/
Sleep Practice

Conservative TMJ
Treatment

Dr. Olmos has been treating
CraniofacialPain and Sleep Disordered
Breathing for 25 years. Through that
time he’s continued to evolve and adapt
better techniques and better treatments.
Dr. O will show cases that he treated 20
years ago and talk about how he would
do them differently today and where he
sees the future of dentistry evolving.

Dr. Baba will outline the steps he has
taken to move to a full time craniofacial
pain and sleep disordered breathing
practice. More importantly, he will pull
back the curtain and show us what goes
on behind the scenes daily and weekly
at his office in Kansas. Spoiler alert,
Dr. Baba has 3 full BioPAK systems, 3
T-Scans, and 3 MPHI Lasers!!

Dr. Michael A. Smith

Dr. Ben Sutter

Applied Biometrics

DTR Case Study
Presentations

This course dives into the world of
diagnosis and therapy using JVA, JT,
EMG and MLS Lasers. Technologies that
will get you closer to your therapeutic
positioning and treatment rationales for
improved results and faster resolution.
We go beyond diagnosis and look at
what other information you can gather
using the equipment for improving your
treatment protocols. Part lecture and
live interpretation using all the tools in
our biometric arsenal. The live patient
demonstration will not be scripted, to
emulate what you see in your practice
and how you can objectively measure
and develop a treatment plan live.

Dr. Richard Souviron
BioPAK in the
Court Room
Use of the BioPAK in the legal context,
narrative reports, deposition and the
importance of the history of the event
in treating TMD traumas. The use of
BioPAK in standard of care cases (TMD)
for the defense of plaintiff as well as
forensic evidence and the BioPAK.
Dr. Souviron will cover the do’s and
don’ts of narrative reports, insurance
company payments, deposition and trial.

This lecture will challenge current
concepts of occlusion. While some
doubt the importance of occlusion’s
role in TMD, Dr. Sutter believes a
protocol that is driven by technology
serves the dentist and the patient.
Cases presented will include patients
that were originally diagnosed with
Trigeminal Neuralgia, Meniere’s
Disease, TMD/TMJ, Migraines/
Headaches, Phantom Bite, First Bite
Syndrome and Orofacial Pain. Every
one of these cases presented with
an underlying dental etiology. Once
the dental concern was corrected
symptoms improved or resolved.
Literature review on occlusal
diagnostics will be completed along
with a common unification of occlusal
concepts in Orthodontics, Periodontics,
Endodontics, Implantology,
Prosthodontics and TMD.

Dr. Daniel Yavich
The Dio Sport Method
of Improved Athletic
Protection & Performance
Dr. Yavich has developed the DioSport
for professional athletes with the goal
of not only protecting the dentition but
actually improving strength, balance and
performance. His clientele include the
top MMA and soccer players in Brazil.

How to perform a Head, Neck and
Temporomandibular Joint exam leading
to the use of proper guidelines to
establish a therapeutic mandibular
position. Dr. Garcia will also cover value
of the Night Appliance in treatment
of TMD patients. He will demonstrate
the intimate relationship between the
Ear and the Jaw, Tourette’s/Movement
Disorders will be discussed as well as
Phase II Finishing Techniques.

Dr. Curtis Westersund
How Occlusion Globally
Affects the Body and the
Body Affects the Occlusion
Why is it important to understand
the global affects of occlusion on the
body? We have the BioPAK and the
T-Scan incorporated into our practice
but we do not always get the fast
resolution we want. And sometimes,
it seems our patients are either
not responding or do not maintain
stability. Why can some patients be
a such a problem? The answer is that
the problem we are trying to solve,
that we labeled TMD, is multifactorial
and there is no single factor protocol
for treating TMD. You cannot treat a
tipped pelvis, a muscle spasm in your
shoulder, a rotated cervical vertebrae,
the Temporomandibular Joint and a
tooth with only one treatment. TMD is
multifactorial and it therefore requires
a multi-disciplined and coordinated
effort. I know this and I have made it my
life effort to bring multiple health care
providers together to help those people
who suffer from TMD. The cool part of
this is that as dentists, we are able to be
the quarterback of the patient’s health
care and we can provide systematic and
directed steps to help alter the global
stress and strain our pain patient is
suffering from. I will go through the steps
in diagnosing and directing treatment for
my TMD patients in my own practice.

Limited Registration! Contact us at 800.251.2315 or www.BioRESEARCHinc.com

Dr. Robert
Kerstein
Collecting Objective,
Digital Occlusal Data
Dr. Kerstein, author of Computerized
Occlusal Analysis Technology
Applications in Dental Medicine,
will discuss the latest features and
technological advances made possible
by the T-Scan Novus system. He will
also discuss the current and pending
research articles on computerized
occlusal analysis.

Dr. Marcelo Freire
Matos
TMJ Pathology: How it
Affects Occlusion and all
Areas of Dentistry
Temporomandibular arthropathies
directly affect the intermaxillary
orthopedic relationship and therefore
interfere with occlusal stability. On the
other hand, the occlusion itself is not
a static mechanical relationship of the
teeth, but an intricate neurophysiological
and biomechanical phenomenon,
whose secrets can be revealed by
adequate biometric instrumentation. In
this presentation, Dr. Matos will show
how to combine imaging techniques
such as magnetic resonance, computed
tomography and nuclear medicine with
biometric instrumentation to allow the
clinician to increase the success rate
and avoid failures in aesthetic dentistry,
orthodontics, oral and maxillofacial
surgery and dental rehabilitation.

Rose Nierman
Successful Medical Billing
for TMD, Lasers, &
Sleep Apnea
Learn how to expand medical billing
for your patients and increase TMD,
Laser and sleep apnea services.
Billing medical insurance requires
specific codes, forms, and narratives
for success. Rose will cover updated
policies for medical billing in 2018
including ICD diagnosis codes for
temporomandibular joint disorders,
orofacial pain, obstructive sleep
apnea, mucositis and tongue tie.
CPT procedures codes for TMJ
orthotics, oral appliances (OSA).
Facial pain management and followup codes as well as key areas of
the medical claim form that affect
reimbursement. Strategies and tips
for getting paid by medical insurance.

Dr. Daniel Klauer
The Blueprint for a
TMD and Sleep Practice
Step by step presentation to start a
TMD and Sleep Practice. Dr. Klauer
will outline everything from where to
get a clinical education to business
protocols to starting a TMD and
Sleep practice. Also, where should
your patients be coming from and
how to stand out and make a name
for yourself as a Dentist in your
community.

Dr. Sahag
Mahseredjian
EMG Guided Oral Appliance
Therapy(OAT) in Obstructive
Sleep Apnea(OSA)

The dental profession has no consensus
on how to find a starting point for the
mandible in oral appliance therapy
(OAT) in treating obstructive sleep
apnea (OSA). In order to raise the bar
of success in dental sleep medicine
and improve patient’s outcome, our
profession should start objectively
respecting anatomy and physiology of
the airway and the stomatognatic system
through not only Imaging, PSGs etc but
also Electromyography (EMG) which is
the only objective way to assess muscle
physiology.

Dr. John Nosti
Management of TMJ
(Teeth, Muscles, Joints) in
your general practice
Dr. Nosti will discuss the role of
biometrics like JVA and T-Scan™ in the
world of general dentistry. He will show
the value of these technologies outside
the “TMD box”and will explain how
they became an invaluable part of the
approach that drives his thriving and
profitable restorative practice.

Dr. Salvador Romero
DTR for Orthodontic
Case Finishing
In orthodontic treatment, the clinician
cannot avoid creating an entirely
new occlusion for their patients.
Orthodontic treatment can and does
change the relationship of the mandible
to the maxilla. Dr. Romero will discuss
the use of disclussion time reduction
in post orthodontic cases to avoid the
possibility iatrogenic occlusion.

BioResearch Associates Inc. is designated as an Approved PACE Program Provider by the Academy of General Dentistry. The
formal continuing education programs of this program provider are accepted by AGD for Fellowship, Mastership and membership
maintenance credit. Approval does not imply acceptance by a state or provincial board of dentistry or AGD endorsement. The
current term of approval extends from 6/1/2016 to 5/31/2020. Provider ID# 211696. Only BioRESEARCH Assoc. Inc. and Tekscan
Inc. provide commercial support for this program.

Limited Registration! Contact us at 800.251.2315 or www.BioRESEARCHinc.com

MASTER CLASS • MILWAUKEE ATHLETIC CLUB • ANNUAL CONFERENCE
Optional Hands-on Precourse: July 9-11

BioPAK Operations Mastership Class
With Greg Kamyszek & the BioRESEARCH Training Team

Precourse Tuition $995
This is a 3-day hands-on experience where you’ll learn how to collect and save
BioPAK and T-Scan data. You and your staff will receive the same rigorous training
that our field trainers experience prior to teaching others how to operate, maintain,
and explain JVA, EMG, Jaw Tracking and T-Scan. Special emphasis will be given
to communicating with the patient before, during, and after each procedure.

Milwaukee Athletic Club

City of Milwaukee

This year’s conference will take place at Milwaukee Athletic
Club! The MAC immerses you into the heart of downtown
Milwaukee, featuring Guest Rooms, Dining Options, Shuttle
Service and Rooftop Patio Deck. All rooms blocked under:
BioRESEARCH Assoc.

Go downtown and try the great restaurants or look for Fonzie.
Check out Jazz in the Park on Thursday night, have a beer at
the Bastille Days festival, walk Brady Street, tour one of our
many breweries, get your action fix at the Milwaukee Air &
Water Show, or visit the Harley-Davidson Museum. There’s
plenty to see and do for everyone!

OTHER ACCOMMODATIONS
Intercontinental Milwaukee

139 E. Kilbourne Ave
Milwaukee, WI 53202
414-276-8686
www.ihg.com
As low as $99/night *Prices may change

Pfister

424 E. Kilbourne Ave
Milwaukee, WI 53202
414-273-8222
www.thepfisterhotel.com
As low as $249/night *Rates vary

TUITION

BOOKING AIRFARE
For assistance call our preferred
travel provider.
Travel Market Vacations
262-241-4040
800-962-8747
Michele Vogel
Subject line: BioResearch AC
michele@travelmarketvacations.com
Monday – Friday
8:30 am – 5 pm central time

Doctors $2,150 | Staff $995 Contact us for early bird registration discounts!

BioRESEARCH reserves the right to cancel any portion of this conference for any reason. Should you need to cancel,
BioRESEARCH must be notified by June 1, 2018 to receive a full refund. Cancellations after this date will be subject to a
$175 fee per attendee. No refunds are available for cancellations made within 30 days of this conference.

